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Keywords-Transmission line performance, coordination for transmission line INTRODUCTION insulation TNB Transmission Division construct, manages, operates and maintains the TNB transmission lines in Peninsula of Malaysia from as low as 66kV up to as high as 500kV system. It is compulsory to ensure that the system operates and deliver the best quality of service to the consumers. This includes ensuring the line performance is at the best at all-time especially the back-bone of the national grid -500kV lines. In this paper, the lightning study for 500kV Ayer Tawar to Bukit Tarek line will be presented together will several other 500kV lines to support the study on this specific line. Outcomes from the study will be used in enhancing the line performance and will become future guideline for all existing and future 500kV lines in Malaysia.
A. Line details
II. LINE INFORMATION
The 500kV ATWR-BTRK line details are shown in Table I 
Line connectivity
In this section, the line connectivity of the said line will be shown in term of grid connection and also single line diagram.
C.

Tower types
There are 8 types of towers involved in this study, which was constructed along the 145km of line. The tower height and dimension were carefully being modeled in the software to ensure that the outcome of the simulation will match to the real line configuration at site. Previous studies have confirmed that the tower types and height will affect the performance of the line against lightning flashovers. Therefore it is mandatory to model the towers exactly as per the real line was built.
This section will explain all types of tower involved in the study and enhance 2 lost possible type of tower which may be the "weak point" of the line where the insulation co-ordination needs to be improved.
D. Conductors and insulator
It is as much important to highlight the conductor types and insulator details for this line as the information will also be needed in the simulation and will affect the overall outcome of the line performance study.
III. GEOGRAPHICAL PROFILE
All 352 towers were marked on the Google earth to study the terrain of the line. Line elevation profile along the 145km line corridor will be shown based in TNB available CGIS data. This is extremely important as again, the line/tower altitude or height from sea level will very much affect the line performance in most cases. The geographical profile of the line is shown below :
Ground Flash Density (GFD) will be obtained from a map generated by TNB Research in two available formats -flashes or strokes per km2-year. For lightning study, value in flashes will be considered instead of strokes. GFD map plot was obtained with a corridor of 9 km on each side of the line as lightning strikes further from that distance will not be affecting the line, especially transmission lines. This is also to consider the margin of error from the lightning detectors (LDS) while providing the data. For Sigma simulation purpose, line will be divided into several sections as the calculation will be affected by the GFD data specified for each tower. Generally, the higher GFD is the higher probability that the tower will be strike by lightning. Simulation result shows that the backflashover rate (BFR) reached zero when TFR is at 5 ohm. Therefore, it was decided that 500kV lines to use 5 ohm value for the TFR in order to maintain the zero BFR as mentioned above.
The trip history for the 500kV ATWR-BTRK line is shown in Table III : The location of strike showing tower altitude is also shown below:-
FIGURE 3 LOCATION OF STRIKE ON SOOKV ATWR-BTRK LINE
Based on the trip rate calculation (Eq 1), the performance of 500kV line is compared from the design value and total average acceptable trip rate value which is 0.9 tripIlOOkm-year. From Eq 1 above, it was calculated from the trip history of 500kV ATWR-BTRK line that the trip rate is l.51 tripllOOkm year. This value is unacceptable high compared to the average trip value of 0.9 tripllOOkm-year for 500kV line. Therefore, further simulations were conducted using available computer programs -TFlash & Sigma SLP.
VI. LINE SIMULATION
Due to the high importance of 500kV lines, TFlash by EPRI USA and SIGMA SLP, France were used in evaluating the line performance. The simulation results are shown in this section. Simulation result using SIGMA SLP is shown as follows: Table IV above shows that the total flashover rate is 1.52 flshIlOOkm-yr, which is similar to actual calculated flash rate of 1.5 flshll00km-yr.
The simulation is then done with 3 different options of installing arresters. The results are based on all towers installed with arresters with the same configuration. It is shown as follows: (2) when number of arresters installed on the line is increased.
VII. ARRESTER INST ALLA TlON
Based on the study conducted, several towers were selected for the installation of arr ester. It is shown as below: 
VIII. CONCLUSION
Lightning study is very important for 500kV lines as even small disturbance will affect the system stability, thus Power Quality. In TNB Transmission, double circuit trip is not allowed for 500kV lines, therefore the study has concluded that installation of surge arresters is necessary in line with the ground improvement works being conducted to reduce the Tower Footing Resistance (TFR) on the said line.
